
 

 

 Merry Christmas! 
 

1st Century: 

“After coming into the house they saw the Child with 

Mary His mother; and they fell to the ground and 

worshiped Him.”  Matthew 2:11a 

 

18th Century: 

“The soul is exceedingly ravished when it first looks 

on the beauty of Christ.  It is never weary of Him.”   

Jonathan Edwards, Puritan theologian 

 

21st Century: 

May we never grow weary of worshipping Him today! 

  

   
 

Darin and Allison: Darin is now in his 12th year with LOGOS Leaders Outreach!  He continues to be blessed 

by so many discipleship relationships as well as reaching non-believers.  PTL!   He goes to offices, restaurants 

and courts (tennis and b-ball): using God’s Word with men to grow together in knowing Christ and making 

Him known.  Allison holds down the home front and also leads a small group Bible study.  We saw her dad 

Bill “Pop” McKenzie graduate to heaven on August 27th.  Oh, what an entrance for him! 

Margaret and Wilson are just finishing their 1st year of marriage and we love seeing how they enjoy and 

support each other!  They live and work in Dallas, Wilson works for Swingle-Collins, a commercial insurance 

company, and Margaret works in marketing for KDC, a real estate company.  They also enjoy a couples’ small 

group Bible study from their church, Highland Park Presbyterian, as well as a busy social calendar with OU 

and SMU friends! 

Christopher loves living in Austin where he can live with a great group of guys, go to UT athletic events, 

enjoy biking and attend his church from college, Providence.  He works downtown as a real estate analyst 

for Frost Bank.  Last spring he took up a new opportunity and coached a Little League team from East Austin.  

This fall he has participated in a youth mentoring program. 

John is our world traveler!  Last summer he was in Indonesia with East West ministries for 11 weeks.  Over 

Christmas break he will fly to South Asia with a group from his church to participate in ministry and have a 

vision trip.  Lastly, he will go to Botswana, Africa this summer to take classes and an internship for his 

Sustainability major at UT.  He also loves all that Austin has to offer! 

Ashley is a Junior at Second Baptist School and active socially and athletically; she cheers this year for the 

Varsity squad.  Last summer she: travelled to Hawaii, had an interior design internship with her uncle’s 

company, StreetLights Residential in Dallas, and attended camp at Pine Cove.  She continues to minister to 

orphans in Zambia. 


